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The Fairy Gifts.
BY TINT.

Font maiden» set at eventide 
Bemde * forest spring,

Where boughs drooped on the soft, rich grim, 
And flowers were blossoming;

And the wood-dove came *t heat of noon,
To rest her weary wing.

The morn was bright as emerald 
Where the living fountain sprang,

And pleasant was the quivering shade 
By tangling garlands flung ;

For gracefully, from tree to tree,
The flexile woodbine hung.

The summer breeze that wared the trees 
Above tbcee maidens lair,

Brought chestnut flowers in snowy showers
• Upon their shining hair.
And breathed on brows unmarked by time, 

Unshadowed by a care.

They heard the wild-bee*» drowsy hum,
As laden home be hied ;

Within the foxglove's crimson cup 
The buttei fly they spied ;

And the slanting ray of waning day 
Announced the eventide.

They saw no more the insect swarms,
The glittering flies of June.

That floated on their fragile wings 
In the sultry beam of noon ;

They all had vanished, ere on high,
Arose the round, white moon.

Tet still they lingered, loth to go,
While one a story told—

A sweet, wild fairy legend 
Of the golden days of old 

Bra ftacy's briiiht imaginings 
Had all grown dim and cold.

They drank, with thirsty eagerness 
And long-drawn, anxious sighs,

The wond’rous tale of magic power 
That lurked in mortal guise.

And one and all they wished to them 
Some fairy might arise.

The moonbeama lay upon the stream 
That murmured aI their feet,

And silvered o’er the flowers that bent 
Tbe shining spray to meet,

When a voice arose from out its depths—
A sad voice, wild and sweet.

It mid, in tones that thrilled their hearts—
“ Frail things of mortal bittb,

Who yearn for power that lingers yet 
In secret on the earth.

Mine earn have heard the sighing wish,
That mingled with your mirth.

“ Owe boon to each, whate'er it be,
I will on you bestow ;

Tet ponder well before you ask,
For be it weal or woe,

Henceforth the gifts that yon receive 
With life’s source twin’d shall grow."

The elder maiden prayed for wealth,
For potent, worshipped gold ;

Another for the loveliness 
Denied to mortel mould ;

The third for genius but the fourth 
Stood silently and cold.

“ Twae bet an idle wish," at length 
She said, with downcast eye;

I did not dream that power like thine 
Dwelt, sere with him on high;

Oh I keep me pure and good lhal life 
May fit me for the eky !”

Their prayers were granted, and they re* 
From tbe lone fountsin’s side,

While joy and terroi filled their heart*
With etraage conflicting tide ;

And through the soft and dewy night.
In silence, heme they hied.

And fortune showered her favours down,
Upon one maiden's head :

Weal h seared her brain and steeled her heart, 
And love end friendship fled ;

And hideous spectre’s crowded round,
To haunt her sleepless bed.

She broke tbe ties which Nature knits,
Of love to ill mankind ;

She severed tbe enduring links 
Which child to parent bind;

Anil lingered out e weary life,
With torture in her mind.

And beauiy such as hnman thought 
Can scare* conceive to be,

Smilrd in the second maiden’s lace,
With magic witchery,

And lovers, in unnumbered crowds,
Before her bent tbe knee.

She broke the true heart that had prised 
Her love in other days,

And tbirated for the lavish meed 
Of noble lovers’ praise,

Poured at her feet from warriors’ lips,
And poet’s breathing lay*

Her haughty soul unsatisfied,
Longed siill for wider sway ;

She scorned the true, and spurned at all,
And hoped a prouder day,

Till time siole on with noiseless tread,
And beaety fled away.

And then, a loveless, friendless age 
Replaced her sun of youth ;

Her heart was gnawed by vain remorse,
As with a aerpenl’s tooth;

And, in her solitude, tor lorn,
She prized love's slighted truth.

The third poured forth to the rapt world 
The treasures of her mind ;

She soared, in fancy, to lb- stars,
• And left dull earth behind.
And sought for happiness and peace.

Which she was ne'er to find.

Men wept like children, as they read 
The coinage of her brain,

The heart-wiung for the lime forgot 
Their mieery and pain,

And lb* world-weary pulse leaped high 
With hope and youth agaia.

Bot she, who* spell had wrought the change, 
Whet recompense had she ? 

vain burnings ne’er fulfilled,
A life-long agony,

That cankered at the root of life,
And bade coutenlment flee.

l*t—ah! she alone was proof 
Against the ills of life :

Her heart ne’er felt the wish to join 
In earth's unceasing strife :

But charity, and peace, and love,
Within her breast grew rife.

Ah I «he alone of all the four,
.Had cause to Me* the &ry', dower.

Fit* Sweet Word*—Five of the 
■weeteet words in tbe Engii-b )mmmms 
bogie with H, which ieeely e breath ; Heart, 
Hope, Home, Happiest, end Heevee. 
Heart ie a hopc-pleoe, end home ie a heart- 
peer, and that man sadly miataketh. who 
woeid exchange the happiness of hew for 

thing Je* than heaven.

temperance. ittiereUcmeonfl.

The Law but an Instrument
Travellers from Use Eastern Sûtes report 

me sad Mar* in the Maine Law, * an exe
cutive power. In S-------, ays one, there is w

•old as ever. In M------- , ays
the old «hope end tavern bars are 

And in Boston, ay all, every one 
know» there is muse drunkenness than in years 

by. Sometimes, however, the reporters 
have not been eye witneaca. They heard it 

In other caaa they era men who never 
believed the lew would be enforced, and are 
evidently gratified a being found true prophets. 
But when worst coma to worst, what does it 
prove? Whet is lew on » statute book ? Ha 
it life ? Ha it power to prevent, or leize, or 
destroy ? What wa the law which wa found 
amid the rubbish of the Temple ? What had 
it been ? What, for generations had it done ? 
What could it do? Law doe. not spring up 
from the statute book, and go forth, sword in 
hand, to control and punish. It ie a mere in
strument in die hands of the magistrate, or in 
the hands of the people, for them to wield with
out let or hindrance, for their own protection ; 
and if they do not wield it, tbe law is not in 
fault. Tbe Maine Law is given to the people, 
or becomes a rule for certain specific objects, 
and, if the people use it a directed, the object, 
will be accomplished, and unt without. Now, 
if travellers report, on credible testimony, that 
the people, in a certain town or district, do not 

the law ; that the magistracy, a in Boston, 
are opposed to it, and that transgressors disre
gard and violate it with perfect impunity ; why 
then the fault is in tbe people, and not in the 
law ; and such a people, if they have once been 
in favor, of it, are now acting a baa part, and 
it would, were it left to them, be at once wiped 
from tbe statute book. When thie state of 
things is found lo-exiat in certain quarters, we 
call it back-water ; or it may be only a few small 
whirling eddies along the bank, while the migh
ty river is moving ouward. We are very sorry 
to hear of it, bat it is what we have much rea
son to expect No prohibitory statute wa ever 
a well adapted to secure, under an energetic 
magistracy, its great object we may ay at once, 
a the Maine Law, or rather tbe Vermont Law, 
for that is preferable ; and yet he who thinks of 
the mighty power and profit of the traffic, a it 
coma in contact with appetite and a reckless- 

under all moral <x ntroh pervading the 
community, that should suppose it wa never to 
murmur, up-heave, and break forth in open re
bellion, and at at defiance every sanction, 
would show but little knowledge of human na
ture. The States that have got the law, even 
in much labor, have now another great work 
to do ; and that is to teach the people how to use 
it for their advantage, and not only how ; but to 
cause them to feel what wo is them if they do 
not u* it. It is the very apprehension that it 
will be used, that makes it a difficult of attain
ment We could procure the law in every 
State with the utmost eaa, if its enemies knew 
that it wa never to be used This, then, is the 
greet work, after all, of the friends of the law, 
where it ha been adopted, a to ose it that it 
shall effect its object And hence, in gaining 
the law, their work is bot began. It ie to be 
a perpetual warfare, requiring great means, and 
eternal vigilance. Let this be the univeral 
feeling, and soon it will be found that the bona 
of David will be constantly waxing stronger and 
stronger, and the boose of Saul be growing 
weaker and weaker. Soon it will be found 
that this tide of desolation which ha a terrific
ally rolled in upon os is becked by the hand of 
the Almighty, never to return.—Journal Am. 
Ttmp. Union.

Horrid Results of Intemperance.
The Albany Courier contains the following 

tragedy in the fcmily of Judge Keeler, of 
Decatur :

On Friday, March 25th, Judge Keeler went 
from his residence, to be gone until Sunday, the 
27th, leaving hie an and wile, the only persons 
at home. For about thro* week* previous to 
that day, Simon O. Keeler bed here constantly 
indulging to excess in the we of liqoor, a much 
a that bis appetite for food had tonsken him. 
Before leaving home, Judge Kwler (between 
whom and his son and wile the strongest affec
tion existed,) took occasion to admonish his son 
that bia drinking, if persevered in, would eon 
lead him to a drunkard’s grave. Judge Kwler 
exhorted him to put his foot down xnd premia 
lhal he would not drink another drop of liqoor, 
until tbe 1st of January, 1864, promising him, 
in case he would a promue, and knowing from 
hi» character that if he a promised he would 
perform, to give him the free nw of the farm, 
which is well stocked, with a span of horses, 
wsgon and harness, two yoke of working oxen, 
twenty-five hogs, cows sheep, Ac., xnd with all 
necessary farming utensils, and to made him a 
present besides of hay, provision, Ac., amounting 
in nil to about *5,000. The son admitted that 
he was killing himself with liquor, bat evaded 
making the premia desired by bis father, and 
uying, “ Well, father, 1 will think it over, and 
when you come home, we will make it all right." 
The* were the last words ever spoken between 
them.

Judge Keeler departed on Ms business, and 
tbe awful tragedy which followed wa not wit
nessed by mortal eye, a far as is known. Sun
day afternoon Judge Keeler returned to his 
home, finding the Loua shut. Failing to srouse 
tbe immstes, and with foreboding of evil, he 
effected an entrance into the house, when the first 
object which met his eye, w* tbe corpw of his 
daughter-in-law decently disposed upon the floor 
of the sitting-room, her face bound up with a 
handkerchief a if for burial, and the limbs 
straitened and stifl with death. A pillow was 
under her bead, and by her stile were evidences 
that anather person had lain down. She had 
been shot through tbe heart. Upon entering the 
bed-room through the open door, he discovered 
the body of his son, stifl in death, but distorted 
•nd convulsed as though he had dargged h-mself 
in the agony of dying from the aide of bis wife 
to the bed which he usually occupied, and had 
there dted in extreme torture. Upon marching 
for the cause of hie death, the father found that 
a Urge piece had been shaved off from a lump 
of opium, and to this agent he attributed thé 
death of his sen, though a post mortem examina
tion failed to giro evidence of that or any other 
positive cause.

Judge Kwler, who of course wa intimately ac
quainted with the habits and character of bis sou, 
is strongly of opinion thst he never intended the 
death of bis wile, even under the sudden influ
ence of pjseion crated by strong drink, I 
rather supposes that in one of his temporary fits 
of jealousy, he sought to work upon the foers of 
his wile, end that the shot italf wa accidental, 
and being seized with despair remora at what 
he had done, he took means to terminate his own 
life. Appearance» indicate that he had taken 
every possible mesa to restore animation to the 
body of his wile, before committing the last fatal 
act against himselL—71.

A Petrified Forest
One of the most curions discoveries of 

tbe present diy is the “petrified for rest," 
on the Miaoori River. A letter to the 
editor of tbe Illinoie Megexine etsles thst 
tbe petrifactions of stomps and limb* of trees 
ire abundant for the distance of thirty 
miles oser an open prairie, oo the western 
bank of the Missouri. Tbe topography of 
this action of the coomry is hilly, and 
much broken into refines and hollows.— 
On tbe sides end summits of the hille, et en 
elevation of several hundred feel above tbe 
level of the rivet, end el snfestimeted height 
of some thousand feet shove tbe ocesn the 
earth’s surface is literally covered with 
stumps, limbe, end roots of petrified trees ; 
presenting the appearance of e ” petrified 
forest,’’ broken slid thrown down by some 
powerful convulsion of nature, end ecslter- 
ed in ell directions in inuumereblc frag
ments.

Some of the trees eppeir to here broken 
off in falling, dose to their roots; while 
othets stand at an elevation of many feet 
above the aurfece. Some of the atumpa 
when measured, proved upwerds of fifteen 
feet in circumference.

As three Jormatioue ere supposed to be 
produced by the egency of ester end of 
mineral substance, it is natural to conjec
ture lhal Ihia region has at some diy been 
submersed in weter^^Bul when ? Are they 
antediluvian remaillef Or ess this region 
covered at a period subsequent to the géné
rai deluge Î They must have proceeded 
Iront ench causes, unless it is granted tbst 
petrifaction may be produced by the simple 
eciion of the atmosphere. There ere in
teresting topics of inquiry

A pevified f,wrest I a vast wildernea 
changed to stone! Was it the gradual 
work of ages, and did the hand of grey
headed lime deposit the stony particles in 
the grain of the wood, sand by sand; or 
wa» it rallier en instantaneous transformation 
liom vegetable life tit mineral death, like 
the sodden change of Lot's wife into a pil
lar of ssll t Did the great process of petri- 
fscti'Hi commence el the day when Noah’s 
teasel of old was tossed in the boundless 
»nd overwhelming eaters of the deluge, or 
out till iges afterwards, after some great in
undation in the pranes of the West ? Has 
there ever taken place in those exienstre 
region, some mighty unrevealed flood, lay
ing wsete “ the fair hunting grounds” of 
the aboriginal, sweeping away his cabin on 
the hill ! compelling him to trust his life in 
hie biichen canoe ; destroying the buffalo 
and the mammoth ; uprooting forests and 
tearing them limb from limb; and plunging 
all nature inio chaos t Could these things 
be, msy not sn ell-wise Providence direct 
their recurrence.

A beautiful object must be ihet “petri
fied forest,” either when tbe mid-day sun
shine sets its diamond particles in a blaze, 
or when the twilight colors it with a rosy 
flush, or tbe moonlight endues it with a mar- 
ble-like whiteness. You msy fancy your
self in Aladdin’s garden, hut that the frees 
se well sa the fruit, are like diamonds and 
precioui stones. You might fancy yourself 
in a winter foreet in New England, whose 
massy branches and trunks era heavily in- 
crusted with ice and sparkling snow. You 
might fancy yourself among tbe sparry grot- 
loes of fstryjsnd ; but there is little need 
for the exercise of fancy, when it esu herd- 
If surpass the simple end substantial feet. 
Whsl a scene lor l lie pen or pencil of e 
mater—a vest foreet, with its inhabitants, 
savsge men, beast snd bird—it a moment 
transformed and petrified—animated nature 
changed into inanimate matter—life lo si
lent and uucbaugiug death.

• to the* ; end the jest judgment they 
might expect if ie alfish cruelty atsd cold 
heartleaeea they look the life they could 
not restore again, the tile lhal God alone 
had giten.

During this appeal the lea» had started 
to the old pen's eyes, aod were fast running 
down his sun-burnt cheeks ; every feeling 
of a father's heart wa stirred within him;

•aw the future greateees of bis eon be
fore his eyes ; lie felt tint God had blessed 
him in his children beyond tbe lot of com
mon men ; hie pity and sympathy were awa
kened by the eloquent words of compassion, 
and the strong appeal for mercy ; and for- 
getting the judge in the men end the father 
he sprang from hia chair, (while Daniel was 
in ih# midst of his argument, without think
ing be had already woo his caa,) and 
turning to hia older sen, dashing the tears 
from hie eyre, exclaimed, “ Zeae Zeak, 
loo let that woodchuck 60.— Traveller.

The Use of Tobacco.
An application having been made lo me 

for an opioon of the properties of the vari
ous forms of tobscco, I bare undertaken to 
exprea the same, in the hope it may be of 
some use in preventing the further exten
sion of us use.

Tobscco is well known to be i powerful 
vegetible poison. A few drops of the es
sential oil will extinguish life in many ani
mals; if taken in the stomach in substance, 
a very email portion of lesf is sufficient to 
bring ou nausea, vomiting, accompanied 
with great weaknee, and a cold death-like 
sweat ; many persona have actually been 
killed by an incautious internal employment 
of it for medicinal purposes.

When liken into the nostrils in the form 
of snuff, a portion of it eaters the sonorous 
cavities of the face, and gradually impairs 
the function* of the voice. I have frequent
ly known snuff-Ukera to low the power of 
public «peaking in an audible manner. The 
most common snd fashionable mode of us
ing that noxious weed is in smoking ; the 
smoke of verdsnt tobscco penetrating the 
innumerable air cell» of the lungs, hens 
snd irritate», snd being absorbed from them 
into the blood, causes headache, weskness, 
soreness of ilie eyes, and brings out pimple» 
on the skin. 1 feel confident also that it 
occasion» that cancer of the lip so frequent
ly a subject of surgical operation, and some
times terminating in death.

The most mischetioue of ibe forms in 
which tobacco ta used, is the taking it into 
the mouth aod impregnating the saliva with 
its acrid principle, which compels the ex
pulsion of the alive impregnated. Some 
persons are so unwise as to believe they rosy 
avoid ihe baneful influence arising from the 
loss of salivs, by swallowing ibis liquid ; in 
this way they introduce into the system • 
large amount of deleterious principle, la 
whichever mode the operation is accomplish
ed, its consequences are pernicious; tbe 
lone of the stomach is impaired, sod indi
gestion, with its train of evile, ie the conse
quence. lo many persons tbe nervous sys
tem is ifliscied, and the individual becomes 
tremulous, feeble, emaciated, aud sallow ; 
in ebon, tobacco used in tbe way of masti
cation, ia a regular slow poison, which, if it 
were administered by another person, would 
deserve aud receive retribution from the 
laws of the land.

I will only add, that these stsiemente are 
not exaggerated, but the result of many years' 
experience sud observstioo ; so thst when 
e young mao sppliw to me for a cure of 
pain in the chest and tbe symptoms of dys- 
pepsia, l ie«l it my first duty to inquire 
whether be smokes or chews tobscco.—Am. 
Union. John C. Wsbrbn, M. D.

SlOWtXO AWAY HU Liszbtt.—Bcv. Dr. 
Edwards once Alluded to a member of Congre* 
who wa strongly oppossd to the Coograeiooal 
Tempérerai» Society, sassitisg thet he ~rxH 
never ege array his libwrty. “ The last lia* I 
■** Mm," aid he, " it seamed difficult for M* to 
stand, and he wa holding rioafey I» a goal, for 
fear he should low hie liberty."

Anecdote of Daniel Webster,
1 well remember heiring my Tether tell 

the following anecdote, illustrative of the 
early genius of ihat great mao whose low 
a mighty nation mourus :

Ebenezer Webster, the father of Daniel, 
was • farmer. The vegetables in his gar
den suffered considerably Iront the depreda
tions of s woodchuck, whose whole and ha- 
bnaiion was near the premises. Darnel, 
some len or twelve years old, aod hia older 
broihar Ezekiel, had set a trip and finally 
succeeded m ciptunng the lieipewer. Eze
kiel proposed to kill the animal and end at 
once all fuitiier trouble from him ; but 
Daniel looked wilh comparerai! upou hie 
meek, dumb cspuve, andeflw/ed to let him 
ageiu go free. The bofi could not egree, 
and each appealed lo their father to decide 
ihe case. " Well my boy»," end the old 
gentleman, " 1 will be the judge. There 
is ihe prisoner,(pointing lo roe woodchuck) 
and you shell be ihe counsel end plead tbe 
even lor and against his life and liberty.”

Ezekiel opened ihe case wnb a strung 
argument, urging the mischeviuui nature of 
ihe criminal, the gresl bairn he had alreedy 
done, end that much mue ind labour had 
been spent in his csplure, and now il he 
was suffered lo live end go again it lirge, 
he would renew his depredations, aud be 
cunning enough not lo suffer himself to be 
caught again, snd that be ought miw to be 
put lo UrsiL; ihat hie skin was of some 
velue, end that lo make ihe inosi of him 
ihey could, it would nut reply half the 
damage lie had already dune. Hie ergu- 
mem wee reedy, practical, to the point, end 
ul much greaier length than our limits will 
allow us to occupy in releuug the aloty.

The fnher looked with prole upon hie 
son, who became a disliuguie'ieU jurist in 
his manhood. " Now, Daniel, it is your 
turn ■ I'll hear what you hare to sly."

'Twee his tirai case. Daniel saw that the 
plea ul hi» brother had sensibly effected his 
father, the judge, and as bis large, brilliant 
Mack eyes looked upon the soft timid ex- 
pression of ihe euiunl, end is he sew tl 
Itemule wilh fear in his narrow priaoo-house, 
his heart swelled with pity, snd he appealed 
with eloquent words that the cspuve might 
•gun go free. God, he end, had made the 
woodchuck ; be made him lo live, to enjoy 
the bright sunlight, the pure air, tbe iiee 
field» end woods. God bad not made hi* 
or anything in vain; the woodchuck had as 
much right to life * any other living thing; 
he was not a destructive animal, aalba wolf 
aud the fox were ; be simply ate a few com
mon vegetables, of which they bad plenty 
end conld well spare a part ; he destroyed 
nothing except e little hard which be need
ed to aueUlu hie humble life ; aud that lu
lls food sn as sweet to him and as neeee- 
aary to bia existence, as was lo them the 
food upou hie mothers table. God furnish- 
ed their own food ; he gave them ell they 
poaaeaaed ; and would they not spare e little 
for the dumb creature, who really bad es 
much right to bia «mail share of God*» 
bounty, as they themselves bed lo their por
tion? Yee, more; the eetmel had never 
violated the lews of hie nature or the lews 
of God, so men often did ; hut strictly foi- 
lowed the simple, hsrmle* instincts he bed 

from the heed wf tbe Creator of 
•11 things.—Creeled by God's heed, he had 
n right, e right fro* God to ‘ ~ 
to liberty ; aed they bed no right to deprive

Ua misa (ko maoére L..«■•♦■•is mmW IINHH tv WV Hill*® MN
«mm* pieadiage ef lie newal far 
Ufa, * swset, ss dear to him as tbeit own i party is being

Valuable
Having recently heard much of the re

pot led good fortune of the Rev. Robert 
Armstrong, of Newburgh, iu purchasing 
among other mioersle, whet be supposed 
was a topsx, but which turned out lo be a 
diamond, we hive taken pains lo get at the 
real feels of the core, and find them lo be 
ihe* :—Mr. Armstrong, who has for some 
time past devoted much of his leisure time 
to minerilogtcel pursuits, purchased a lot 
of minerals, some months since, of in Eng
lishman in New York, smut ; which wa. 
one supposed lo be s topaz. Upon s re-ex- 
amination of these minerals, e considerable 
time after their purcbere, Mr. Armstrong 
wss struck with the clow resemblance ul 
ibis supposed lopiz to Ihe real diamond, 
and was led to subject It to a lest of il» 
qualities. Thie lest confirmed bis hopes, 
•nd the opinions of others, scqeainied with 
the subject, wae sought, and given in fa
vour ol tbe vslueble chsrseier of the gem. 
Mr. A. his been offered #600,000 for one 
half of the brilliant, but hss Declined the 
proposition. Its weight is two and a half 
ounces, sud il a real diamond, tie velue 
will be mure ihsn $2,000,000. Mr.. A. ie 
now taking measures to have the chancier 
of the mineral put to the severest scrutiny, 
•nd we believe, he has Utile doubt but that 
scrutiny will result according to bis wishes. 
If n diamond it is the largest known in the 
world It has passed in disguise through 
several bands, its valuable qualities nut 
having b ti discovered by Ihe person who 
originally ic .k ii from ihe earth, nor by iny 
into whose possession it subsequently pissed 
untill it lell beneath the scrutiny of the 
present possessor. If genuine, it will put 
the Rev. gentleman in possession of im
mense wealth, and thie wealth, w* have oo 
doubt, he will use in a commendable way. 
—Goshen Democrat.

carry with them lo Liberia a steam engine 
end saw mill, and perhaps other machinery, 
to be located it Moerovis, the capital of 
the republic of Liberia. There are now 
but two engine» in the republic—one at 
Buchanan, at the distance of 80 mile* from 
Monrovia, snd the other it Senou, still 
more durant.

Tbzatt with the Indians or the 
Geest Faaete —We learn that the veteran 
and experienced Indian Agent forlheUpper 
Platte and Arkansas, Major T. Fitzpatrick, 
lias been appointed to hold e council this 
Summer with the wild Indian» of the Great 
Plains bordering on ibe Arkansas, consist
ing of the Camanchee, Kiowss, &.C., for 
the purpose of making • treaty with them, 
of a character similar to that with the La
ramie Indians last yeir, binding them not 
to molest the travel through those desolate 
wastes between oor Western frontier and 
New Mexico, and to obtain their consent 
to the establishment of necessary military 
posts along the rouie. Large présenta of 
provisions and the usual goods snd articles 
will be made them by the sgeflt, the cost of 
which will not be less than $*20,000. Af
ter hiving performed this important service, 
Major Fitzpatrick will proceed lo the East
ern frontier of Uiah and obtain the aaaem 
of ihe Indians, parties to the tresiy of Lars- 
mie, lo the amendments of Ihe Senate there
to—National Intelligencer.

Great Natutal Curiosity.—At Kub- 
berpore na Jeal, io India, there is a cannon 
213 inches long, 66 inches around the 
muzzle, and 18 inches irouud the calibre. 
Il has five, sud hid originally six, t-quidis- 
tsnt rings by which it was lifted up. This 
gun is called by the natives Juan Kusbsll, 
or the destroyer of life, and ils casting snd 
position are stiribuied to the doetas or di
vinities, Ihoogh its moel obliterated Persian 
inscriptions declare its formation by human 
means. Bet what is most extraordinary 
about il is that two Peepui ireea base grown 
hoih carriage and cannon into themselves. 
Fragmenta of the iron, a spring, one of the 
lynches, and a part of the wood work, pro
trude from between ihe rools end bodies of 
these ttees, bot the trees stone entirely 
support ihe gun, one of its rings snd half of 
its whole length, being completely bid be
tween ihe inside of their barks snd trunks. 
A more curious eighl, or a cannon more 
firmly fixed, though by ihe mere gradual 
growth of lwo ireea, cannot well be imagin
ed. The Indians assert that it was only 
once fired, and sent the ball twenty-four 
mile»!

Another Guano Island.—The Alta 
Calilurnia stale» ihat Cap ain Sinclair, of 
the British ship Helens, it San Francisco 
from Liverpool, during his passage, discov
ered an island not laid down on any chart. 
It is aboul five miles long and one snd s 
half mile broad. He lowered hie host and 
went ashore, where he eieid some lime.— 
The island is covered wilh gueno «bout eight 
feet deep, hut the caplvin would not give 
ihe time, lstilude, or longitude of the new
ly-discovered guino bed.

Evidences or Folly.—Neglecting lo 
advertiee, end wondering that you do not 
succeed in liusineaa.

Refusing to lake a newspaper, and being 
surprised that people should laugh at your 
ignorance.

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE BOVAL HSUliSCB COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.
CAPITAL, Two Millions, Sterling.

Amount Paid up, *126,11», 81».
Halifax, N. S., Agency, No. 172, Hollit Street.

INSURANCE against Fire is effected by the Subscriber, 
a* Sole Agent lor till* C<

HEALTH FOR A SHILLING.

stated by l___________ ,
1 as sole Agent lor tbi* Company on House*, Furniture, 
Ships in Dock And on the .-lock», Ac., in ali parts oi 
ibe Province st moderate rate» of Premium.

HUGH HAUT.**HORNE,
March »8. 1858. Aoewt.
N. B-— Churches, Places of Warship end other Public 

Buildings insured oo the most fkvcmmble terms, y 180

LIFE INSURANCE,
INSURANCE 

COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 

CAPITAL, £2,000,000, STERLING.
Amount paid up and available Immediately £276,116,8tg.

Halifax Agency, 172, Hollis Street.

FROM THE economical arrangement in regulating 
expenses arising from the combinetlon of Fire end 

Life Insurances, this Company is enabled to effect Insur 
accès ou Live» et very reduced rates of premium, as will 
be made evident by s comparison of their Tables with 
tbcee #f other Office* Attention ia celled to Table» 6 ef 
premiums for Insuring a sum payable atiAr age ojr 00 or 
a death—and Table 6of premiums to secure» nun on a 
child arriving at ihe age if 21 wears— both which modes 
of Insurance are coming into more extensive use.

(CT’The Company’s Almanac for 1868, containing Ta
ble» of Premium» and a variety of general Information 
supplied gratis.

HUGH HARTSHORNK,
March 24,1953.______________ y 103________Ac sur.

CHURCH BELLS ! !
CHECH, FACTORY AND STEAMBOAT BELLS.

INSTANTLY oo liiod, »ad l'vala or Chlmaa of tolls 
_ (or any number) cast to order. Improved cast iron 

Yoke», with moveable arma are attached to tneee Bella 
io Ihat they may be»4ju*ted to ring easily and properly, 
and Kpringe also which prevent Ihe dapper from resting 
on the llell thereby prolonging the sound. Hangings 
complete, (Including Yoke. Frame and Wheel,) ftmtiabed 
It desired- The borne by which the Bell ia aaapended. 
admits of the Yoke being changed to a new position, and 
thus bringing the blow of the clapper in a new place 
which i* desirable alter some year*" usage, aa it dimin- 
iehe* the probability oi the Bell’» breaking, occasioned 
by repeat<*d blows of the clapper in one place.

An experience of thirty years in the butine## has given 
the subscriber an opportunity of ascertaining the best 
form for Bell*, the various eombinaation of metals, and 
Ihe degree of beat requisite for securing the greatest so
lidity, strength, and most metodiou* tones, and has ena
bled them to secure for their bells, tbehigheet awards at 
the N Y, State Agricultural Society and American In- 
Ftiute, at their Fairs, for several year past. The Trinity 
L'bimeaof New York, were completed at thie Foundry, 
aa were also east chimes for New Orleans, La., Oswego, 
and Rochester, N. Y., and Kingston, C. W-, and aleo 
the Fire Alarm Bella of New York, the largest ever cast 
In this country.

Traneii Instruments, Levels, Surveyors Compasses, Im
proved Compas***, for horizontal and vertical angles 
without the needle.

ANDREW MENEELY’8 SONS. 
West Trcy.AlhanysCOre New York- 
Febniary 17.1863- y.

CÔ

Interesting Paragraphs.
The Maonectic Telegraph.—In a lec

ture delivered at Belfast, a few week» ago, 
Mr. J. B. Lmdaaj «bowed that much yet 
remiina lo be doue to the beautiful applica
tion of science to telegraph purpurea. Mr. 
Liudaiy retd that be had recently instituted 
a varie» of experiments wnb the view of 
testing an idea that he had formed some 
fifteen year» ago—thaï no sub-marine wires 
are necewary for tbe tranamiMion ol elec
tricity. in explanation of this priueiple, 
he said I shall localize the caw, in or
der to render it intelligible. Suppose a 
wire connected wilh the copper end of Ihe 
battery to be led down to tbe shore, and 
connected wilh a sheet of metal laid in the 
river. Suppose a wire from the xinc end 
taken to Broughty Ferry, aod soldered to a 
metaiic plate placed also in the river. Sup
pure similar plaie» laid m the river on the 
Fife aide, at Newport and Soolh Ferry, 
and there joined by a wire having in ill 
course one or more telegraphs. Suppose 
now lhal a charge of electricity ie rent 
through the wire oo the Dundee aide, this 
curreet may make ha etreuil from the cop
per to the zine either by leaping four miles 
through the water from Broughty Ferry to 
Dundee, or by e leap of two mile» aero* 
the river to the other wire el South Fer
ry, end another leap ef taro mile» fro* 
Newport to Dundee. Ih such a eare, 
I have found that part of the electricity 
dore out go a crow, aud part ef H does ; 
bin the pert el it lhal dew go aero* ia 
eeftewet ie week oee or tee ihoowed tele-

PHOSPHATE
Of Lime la Consumption.

A GENTLEMAN ef ike aaigfcbnvtng city ef Ckarlee- 
lowa, whose soa was coa-idered ia a hopeless state 

from ibe dleessed condition of ike leeplmtery epperaius, 
wee induced io ad minuter Dr. Alone’s Medici ne*. All 
the phosphate of lime procured el the shops appeared to 
him to be imperfectly prep*red-being coarse and other
wise objectlunable. A puier article w-te prepared espe
cially for the occasion reduced to nn Impalpable powder, 
snd ten grains weie edmini«iered three limes a day, fol
lowed by a swallow ol Cod Liver Oil. No msierlsl 
change was discoverable la the patient lor two weeks, 
■eddenly, as H were, a fixed pain of long «tending In the 
cheat sown abated $ sleep became refreshing, ike appetite 
improved, strength returned, and (rum being moved about 
the apartment reclined on an invalid eheir, be is now 
dally riding, on an aver ge, tea mile», oa horseback,lacing 
ike wind and breeatlei the cold with tmpnnUy. This la a 
synopeleof the case related by a grateful parent,who woeid 
be glad to have inkers, under similar clreemeteneea, make 
ne effort with ike pkn-pkeie. combined with Led Liver 
Oil—Bos ten Medical * Surgical Journal, April, 1868.

The Phosphate ol Lime, end Cod Liver Oil, in be had 
pere at No. 138, Greaville direei.

__________ ROBRRT O. FRARRR, Chemfi,

Du Barry’s Revalent» Arabica
FOOD,

FOR DIGESTION, to.

TIB dl.ll.r.l.vi.l ekareclerlsllc el D.HAEEY’S Eh 
valent* aSaeica toon t. .sccmcii,

», on. of lh. sufferer* who leva bMI relieved », n, u 
, »».i«f - dm .11 ilsi «dieu. r»H«d lo .fleet.” Wnk-ei 

rvcourM ie w-die.se Il affer4. a *iW ear. la ikl amt 
i*v.t.ru. .ad dktrm.111, ciam uldlmme c»«e.ci-d will 
lie MtUAMoateh, u.sr, lid*,., »ed leimttam, u „.
» llii.d la .. i.eom.retil. ..rMl of srali|s.4l Are.__

: The lid ef Ibme win »... isk.B il. trmldw lo ,rknow
ledge B«rma«ll, Ik. lemlti lie, lev. derived from Ih. 
Feed nw e.s.Mvrably ssssvds FIFTY THOCfsNO ead 
iscledssMracassfsIlrlisass, am. il. *mr i. il. mUm*. 

! llomvt B.rf.kl NmK ef H.IAOwdila, win dmlerm 
Hai 1» Sm km rmurad ie le.il» sad life », 1, .ad 
“wUlm ever, nw creel.r. lalarim .id* dim meld 

will I». Feed i—A mm .s*lte“ A Ms
ibonng under di 

toeeato seeestoied will lie Fmdi-1 m .k*l*edd A Ms» i rsrrï tews

wremratAC

HOLLOWAY’S FBLlrS.
EXTRaORDIXABV cube OF Loes OF HEALTH 
ItleOEOEEED STOMACH, INUIdiESTION AND DE- 

TERMINATION OF BLOOD TO THE HEAD.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. John Lloyd, of Enc- 
wen, near Harlech, MerioneUhire.

To Professor Holloway,
Sin,—1 avail myself of the firtt opportunity ol inform

ing >eu, ihat for a very long period 1 wee adlicied with a 
dangerous giddmeee and frequent ewimming of the head, 
attended t>y lee* of appetite, disordered *t»mech, and ge
neral impaired he tilh. Every mesa* had fulled to give 
me any permanent relief, and at iengih It became *o 
alarming ihat 1 wae really afraid to go out about without 
an attendant. In ihie melancholy condition 1 welted 
personally upon Mr. Hughe», Cbemi-t, Harlech, fer ike

turpose olconsulilng him to what I bad better do ; he
Indly recommended your Pill», I tried them without 

delev,and alter taking them for a abort lime 1 am happy to 
bear teatImeny to their wonderful efficacy. I am row 
restored to perfect health, ead enabled io resume my 
usual duties. You are at liberty to peblieh tbia letter in 
any way you think proper.

I am, Sir, your obedient Servant.
Jan# tih, 1858. (Signed) JOHN LLOYD.

MIRACÜLOU8 CUR* OF DROPSY.

Extract of a Letter from EAtcard Rotehy, Esq., 
of India Walk, Tobago, dated April Sth, 

1852.
To Pro lessor Holloway,

Dbab *ia—l deem It a dety I owe ie von ead the public 
ui «urge io inform you of a moat miraculous recovery from 
Ihat dreadful disease. Deorev, and which, underGod, waa 
affected by your Invaluable Pilla. I waa lapped live times 
within eight mom he, and skilfully treated by two medi
cal practitioners, hut could not get cored, until I had re
course to your remedy,end notwithstanding nll I had un
dergone, this miraculous medicine cerwl me in six weeks.

(digned) EDWARD ROWLKY.

INFALLIBLE CURB OF A STOMACH COMPLAINT, 
WITH INDIGESTION AND VIOLENT 

HEAD-ACHES.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. S. Goten, Chemin 
of Clifton, near Bristol, dated July 14fA, 1852. 
To Proleeaor Holloway,

Deab Si*—1 am requested hy a Lady named Thomas, 
lest arrived from the Weat Indies, io acquaint you that 
or a period Meight years beraelf aad family saflered from 
continual had health, arising itom disorders of the Liver 
•nd Momach, Indigestion, lose .4 appetite, violent Head
ache-. pains In the aide, weakness and general debility, 
for which she consulted the moat eminent men in the c'o 
lony, bui wtthoet any beneficial resell \ at last, she had 
recour-e to yoar invelnable Pills, which In a very short 
time effected so great . a change lor the better, thet she 
continued them, and the whole family were restored lo 
health and et'ength. Further she desired me to say, ihat 
ahehad witnee-ed their extraordinary virtue* In those 
complaint* incidental to chlldrne, psrtlcularly In ceeea of 
Measles end Scarlet ins, having effected positive cores of 
these disease# with no other remedy-

(Signed) 8. GOWKN.

▲ DANGKROITff LIVER COMPLAINT, AND 8PAIIMS 
IN THE STOMACH EFFECTUALLY CURED

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Bostock, Druggist of 
Ashton umler I.yne, dated July 31, 185?

To Professor Holloway,
Dbas Si a,—l have much pleasure In handing o you a 

tes timon la I of the efficacy ol your Medicines. A person 
In ihie neighbourhood with whom I am well acqneieied 
wae afflicted lor a long lime with violent spasmodic pains 
Iu the stomach and liver, arising form freqaent colds, 
smells of paint, and the effects of a etoeping position 
which he wae obliged to assume in hie beelne-e. The 
spasms were ol aa alarming character,and treqeentl Irit 
him in a weekend debilitated condition. At leegth he 
heard of the salutary effects of y our invelnable Pille, and 
wae Induced to give them a trial. The first dose gave 
him considerable rellel. and by following them up in ne- 
cordance with your directions, they hive acted so won
derfully in clean-lag the liver and etemeeh, and strength
ening the digestive organa that he baa been restored to the 
enjoyment of good health.

1 remai*, dear Sir, vonre frith folly, 
(Signed) WILLIAM ROSTOCK.

These eelahratad Pills art standrrfully rffeacfasr Ie Ihe 
fallowing complaints.

Female inegalarl-
tiee,

Fevers ef al I 
kinds,

Fite,
Gout,
Headaches, 
Indigestion 
In (lamination, 
Jaundice,
Liver Complainte, 
Lumbago,
Pile»,
Rheumatism,

1 Retention at Urine f

Sore throats, 
rtcrofula or king's 

evil.
Sloe# and Gravel
Secondary Svmp 

tome,
Tie Doloreux, 
Tumours,
Ulcers, . ,
Veneres I A Wa c

Warm», nil kinds, 
Weakness from 

whatever

i ol Patienta ora

k II IInestle, W-llqrs- 
beon, Pic toe. T R Preeer, 
at. Uuyaborough Mr», «(or- 
i llood. T. A J. J ost, 8yd-

Ago#,
Asthma,
Bilious Com

plaints,
Blotches o* ihe 

akin.
Bowel complainte
Colics,
C oatfnntion 

of the bowels,
Consumption,
Debility,

Dysentery,
Erysipelas,

1CPN’ B. Directions for Iheguidt 
affixed to each Pet and Box*

Sub Agents la Nova Sr et is—J. F. Cochran * Co., 
Newport. Dr. Herding, Windsor. G. N. Fuller, Hor
ton. Moore and Chlpman, Kantvllle. E- Caldwell and 
Tapper, Cornwall!», J. A. Gibbon, Wllmot. A. B. Pi- 
per, Bridgetown. R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. R. Patillo, 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledonia Mies Carder, Pleas
ant River. Robi Wert, Bridgwater. Mrs. Nell, Lunen 
burgh, R. Lease, Mahon# Ray. Tucker A Smith, Truro, 
N. Tupper A L'o, Amherst.
Cooper, Pogweeh Mrs- Na 
New Glasgow. J. AC . Joel 
rie, Caaso. P. Smith, Ponl 
ney. J. Metbesoe, Bras d'Or.

Sold at the Establishment ol Proleosor Holloway, ffif 
Strand, London, and by roost respectable Druggists aed 
Dealers la Medieiae throughout the civilised world. Prt. 
eos la Novn Scotia are le. 6d., 8*. Id., Ss 3d., l6e. 8d., 33e. 
id, and 50a. each Bo*. **

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifos. 
General Ageet for Nova Scotia, 

Directions frtr Ihe Guidance of Pntleme ere affixed to 
each pot or box.

XT There ie a considerable saving In taking the larger 
tcc- January, 1851.

Ho. 229, Washington Street, .
BOSTON.

The Prop,fetor of the MARLBORO* HOTEL hev 
much pleasure to announce I# ihe Temperance 

Friends of Nova 8co?ia and New Brunswick, that hi» 
Establishment Is conducted on strictly TEMPERANCE 
PRINCIPLES, and every comfort afforded to Traveller» 
and Famille».

Tbe Hotel liaa lately been enlarged and refitted to ne 
commodate visitors and seenre to them the convenience» 
of a home.

O" Morning and evening Social Worship.
JOHN A. PARKS.

Bouton, April 21,1868.

JOHN A. PA
PnoraixToa.

WAA 161197

WINDSOR AUCTION MART.
THE SUBSCRIBER t**, to lefora Ihe Inh.bKinU 

of WlaCkof, Bed the Adjecenl part, that h. ha. token 
thow premike. In Windeor. lately occupfed b, Hi*, end 

lulu, end —here he will make Sale, be And life every 
Saturday, Alway.oe hand nil kind, of DRY GOODS. 
Cation, Jewelry, W.tehee, Fancy, Toilet., Soep., Hoir 
till», M*vnew, Uold Min*», Shoe., Seoto, IndtoMubber, *e , *o , *e.
o- uxeil ode once, mode on *11 kind, of Portoble 

Good, toft lor Hmltree aeto within n raw.on.hto time— 
Thom In wnnt ef «how Article, will do well lo cell 
before perched», el raw here, lath. GOOD» on bond, ore 
either .neh « ndv.ncw bore been mode on, or mo), as 
hive bwa purchawd for the huh et the very lowed 
pomlhle price. Signed.

April ft. 196-2W. BENJ. LOUIS.

LUBnrS PERFUMES,
it. Magnelia, Moua- 
Muak. Eg tea tine, 

xjuet de Caroline,WARRANTF.D genuine, viz • Violet 
eeftn, Patchouly, Jockey Club, 

Jenny Lind, Geranium and 6o 
Sweet Pea. For sale low at 189

February 13.
.. Granville Street. 
ROBERT G. FRASER.

Fox Scent.
MADE from the Receipt of* celebrated Fox Catch 

or, and highly recommended. For vale at No 
18» Granville Street. ROBT G. FRASER. .

November Ifi. UrugglaL

Sunday School Books.
(8TANTLY on hand at the Wesleyan Book-Room 

Sabbath School Liberie», Hymns, Catechisms, Quea- 
n Books, Ac. Dec 16

/“ION 8 
V Sab

Diamond Cement.
no* Joining broken GLASS, CHINA, Ae., Ac. This 
T article Ie warranted equal to any imported, and at 16 
per cent less price, prepared by 

March H. ROBERT O FRASER, Cram.

Oranges, Lemons, Ac.
Ora»*».

__ -raekera, Vw
HARRINGTON, 

to, UeUtoWmd,

EX “ Helifiv" Ihtodoy ft* Bod*, *wwt 
«-Ilf IfinoBA f.eah Vo lea, Cresm C '

recoil).. Feean Net., Ac. 
April

W. *.

FRE8H DATES, LEMONS, Ac.
Received ex Helifex, from Button.

VBA ILS Freeh DATES, Itoxra Sicily Lemon», Curled 
r Meecoroel. Cm* BheeR, Gelatine. Stooyktoe Bit 

Meo’ k°t°‘ - "
April 7. W. *. HAKeiNSTON.

SEED OATS.
onn Bo.heli WhM» SEED OATS, Jed reertvvd and 
aUU for Sato by ____________ _____

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM

*7 StKti: '?*?&££•
and oth-r HKLff;|ol?*YjTFXATVRF VlMFli*8 
■ BOVS OAK*, aod STATIONai '
Oat. Among lh. It,ca. ra, hand may to '*

2”? of u“ Bibk'11 =>» ro 825I Method!*, rray e~, "
Awfedoto. „f ih. Lhrfetun Miufetry.

Do for th* Younv
Do for LedWs
Do for tbs 6 tree ids.

Awl^Whuim"’'1 Mlnktr7 he Ra.ron 
Animal Lifo, Curiositk* of.
Appearance and Prlnripfo.
Arthur » Successful Menhant. pLUn and eilt.Aunt Claim*» Stories. P 4 *lL

**®“*2£ B-«««I "» Partant B. Trc. Fa «fee
Bible a<chol»r s Manual 
Bincev'e Thmlogiral Com rend.
Blind Man's Sm.
Boatman's Daughter, by Arthur.
Bramsn-ll's Life.
Brightness aiul HrauV.
Bogatxky's Golden Tmumrv.
8utw " Analogy, of Ifeligloh, with Analyaia by Dr. Tati 
Oarvoseo'a Memoirs. - d
Cares of thr Karth.
China, by Medhuntf.
Chinas*.
Choice Pleasure* of Youth.
Christianity Teetrd b> Kmincnt Men.

Dr. A.) Commentary on Old and New Twtan.smf 
}r . „ ^ <*> New Testament
Vo L ifo.

-,**0 „ . Ancient Israelites.
Class-Leader's Fine ids.
Closing Scenes of Human Life.
Converted Jewess.
Coopér a (Mrs. M.) Lifo by Dr. Clarks.
IVhwol*. MlkL T\L.— —— j «   a *. .CoveTaBIWe Dictionary, doivnevi for the use of Sunday 

S Maps. Engravings, Chaplet*Schools and Families, ! 
and Flower*, gilt.

Daily Monitor, gilt 
Dew Drops, gilt.
Death Bed besots, by D W Clark, pp 675. plela and gilt 
Dirk’» (Dr. Y..7>tmo-pberv. K 1

Do do Philosophy ef Religion.
Doddridge's Life of Col Uardint r 
Doing Good, by Allen,
Dying Hour* of good and bad men contrasted.
Early Dead.
Edmondson’* Heavenly World.

Do Self-Government.
Epiwophi*'* Life, (celebrated pupil of Arminius) by (’aider 
Btheredge on the Merry of God.
Fable* and Parables, by Cobbin 
Female Biography, Gem* of 
Female Dead, complied by Allen.
Fletcher* Address to Earnest broken.

Do Christian Perfection.
Do Life by llenwu.
Do Work*. 8 vo. 4 vol», pp 24*0.
Do (Mr*. Mary) Liife, by Moor**

Golden City.
Good Health.
Grandis thcr Gregory.
Grandmother Gilbert 
Great Truths in simple Word*.
Hadawah ; or the Adopted Child.
Hannah*n (Dr. J.) Study of Theology. 
llarrls’8 (Dr. J.) Mammon, (cheap edition-)
Hodgson"* Polity of Methodism
Horne's Introduction, (Abridged.) 12 mo pp 4C0-
Uoatetlsr ; or the Mennonite Boy Converted.
Jay’s Christian Contemplated.
Kingdom of Ileaveu among ChiMrwn
Kitto’s Ancient and Modern Jeiusalein.

Do Court of Peraia.
Do. Land of Promise.

Inst Witnee* ; or the Dying Sayings of Eminent Christians 
and of Noted Infidels.

Light In Dark Placée, by Neander.
Living Water*.
London in the Olden Tims.
Longdcn'e Life
Long kin'» Notes on the Gospels and Questions. (An exrsl 

lent Work for rabbath hchool Teachers and Bible rr 
Magic, Pretended Miracles, Ac.
Martyr* of Bohemia.
Mary ; or the Young Christian.
Marty u’* (Henry )Ufc.
Maxwell*s ( Lady ) life.
McGregor Family.
McOwen on the Sabbath.
Mental Discipline, by D. W. Clark 
Merchant's Daughter.

Methodism in Earnest 
Miniature Volume-, gilt
Mormonisn, by D. P Kidder. (A good work fer Ihe times*
Mortimer’s (Mrs.) Memoir- 
Mother's Guide, by Mrs. Bakswell.
Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter.
Nelson's (John) Journal 
Netherton, Frank ; or the Talisman 
New Zealanders, hy Smith.
Newton. (Sir Isaac) Life of 
Kevin * Btblleal Antiquities 
Old Anthony’s Hint*. e 
“ Humphrey s Half Hours. , 
w 11 Pithy Paper*.
“ “ Selection*.

0Un’s(Dr.) Christian Principle.
“ “ Early Piety.
“ “ Religkiu* Training of Chlldrrn.lining of

-----------------1 Duties of Young Mse.
Oualey’e (Gidend) Life.
Palestine, by Hibbard.
Peeps at Nature 
Pilgrim'* Progrès*.
Procrastination, by Mr*. Pickard.
Polloà * Cour* ef Time 
Question'* on the New Testament.
KemInference* of the West Indies.
Kirhmeed s Life, by Wickeus.
Roger’s (lienter Ann) life
Rosten’a Path made Plain ; or an explanation of those Pip* 

•ages of heriptur* most frequently quoted satinet 
Christian Perfection.

Seville* Mémoire, by West.
Senses (the)
flherlock oo the Resurrection, (a celebrated work.) 
Sketches ( Religious and Literary ) for the Young 
Smith's (Qeotge, F. g. Ac.) Sec rad Annals.
Smith'. (John) Lifo, by-fraEFy.
Burner’s Lifo.
Stories on the Beat llodes.
Superannuate. Anecdotes, Incident*. As. by Ryder 
Sunbeams and Shadow., by Mies Hulas.
Thayer’s (Mrs.) Religious Letters.
Useful Trades.
Walker'* Companion for the Afflicted. (A valuable work,)

• Youth, by Houston.Warning's in 1 
Watson's ( d) Conversations.

Dictionary of the Bible. 
Exposition.
Life, bv Jackson, 

do by Wickens.

April*. JOHN EEFON A CO.

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.
WRITING PAPER, Note PlMr, Knr.lopto,

Card., (VUttio*, ke.J, Healing Wax,
Vtormoa l'auw. (» feed srtfefe. >
RooM PAPER, to zrati « wWtj. »wd v«ry cheap, 
■acvlvvd aad f«r*l. at the w «fey an Book Room 

ldd, Argyio Street. tie# 18.
er NATION aL MAGAZINE for veto 14 «hove.

TIMOTHY SEED.
6BAIIELS Timothy Seed. For aato by

WM. M. HARRINGTON.
*4 Hold» Street.

April 21.

VANILLA CHOCOLATE.
V«vy rafwtor ertiek, mreofbotamd hy Mmquft

‘"“•ItSiSr*’
AW-

Do _ do Theological Institutes. (Worthy of be 
tog in the hand* of every Christian Minister.) 

Weefeyane ; a complete *y*tcm of Wesleyan Theology, as
toted ftraa Ih. Wriline. oi IU, j. w«U,i *d m 
enwngto ae to fcesi » utouU hod, of Irirtoll, Umw.

W“Çr •*» hie Coadjutor., b, the R.V. W. 0. Ur,.to., » 
M. 18 mo. X toIs. pp 673. (A recent work.)

Wvetoy Kemlly, ». Ilf. A Olark..
Wvatop'. (Oharire) Life, b, Jacktoii. «vo. pp 800.
Wtofe»"» (John) Chrl.llao Perfection, 

lfo do Journal.
Do do let Ur*.
Do do LU», b. Wallon.
Do do do b, Norrl*.

do Notoaon Ih. N. T. Pearl Edition.

do Work.. 8 vo. 7 vol», pp MM. 
hand— Waafeyan CeUrhfeina—febtotk *rhn#»—Wtotoy* Mpi ... ......

Reward», Ae. Ac. Ac.
«épié» tor », 1861.

Wesleyan Day School.
A CLASS lor the lertrurllo. of Yoon. Ladle* In AL

GEBRA. ARITHMETIC ,an<l ANALYSIS, be* levs 
formed to the Weeleyen l>ey SUiool, cimiuenclu* » 

Quarter after three r.s. Thi* i* a favourable opportunity 
or yowag Ladle* to aoqwbl • knowledge of thee. Mi lieu 
from a competent Teacher. Oet II ;

T THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
Th» Provincial Beabpnn ia one of the large»! weekly 

paper* pobliabed to Ur» lower Province*, end it» ample 
column» will be well atored with chore» and varied 
matter, rendering It peculiarly intereating, aa a Paper 
lo the Family Circle. It to devoted to Religion ; Litera
ture; Science; Edecelion; Temperance; Agriculture 
Religion*, Domestic, end General Intelligence, Ae., Ae 
La boor and thought will be expended on every tone Ie 
render It instructive, pleasing, and profitable. A large 
circulation la neceaaary touratoin it with efficiency,and 
keep the proprietor* from loee. An earnest appeal Ie 
therefore, made to thoee who feel desirous of supporting 
the Frees conducted on aonnd, moral. Chrétien, end 
evsngelicel principle», for aid, by taking the Pnciotia 
Wetleym themselves and recommending it lo their 
reds. |

K7-The term* are exceedingly low:— Tta «titofl 
per reman, half to advance.

Qy Any peraon, by plying, or forwarding the ad
vance pool-paid, can have the paper left »t hie re*i deuce 
» the City, or cere fully mailed lo hie address. Buhemp- 
tioos are solicited with confidence ; ee foil veine will he 
given foe Ibe expenditure.

Qy No Snbecrtptkme will be token for » period lee 
then tor month*.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from It» large, increavini 

and gsnyal circulation, I» an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Person» will find It to th«J 
advantage to edvertiie In thie paper.

T A * * e:
For 11 line» and under—lut insertion, - • • •

“ each line above IS—(additional) • *
“ each eontinnance one-fonrtk of the above rate».

All advertisements not limited will be continued until
ordered out, and charged accordingly, 

x JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to accula all kind» d 

Jo» Wokk, with uretneee end despatch, on reasons hie 
lame. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
u large quantity of valueble reading matter et » very 
lew price, will aaelet us much, by giving na a liberal 
•here of their Job work. Handbills, Posters, Hill heads, 
deeds, PsmfUds, 4e., 4*., <ft., can be had at sheet ee 
lies.

■OG*-*xMnnro.
Pamphlet» stitched, plain and eervloeeble hook bind- 

fee fern, dore »l thra Ofltoe at moderate chargea.
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